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CONCERT TONIGHT GASTONIA ALUMNI Annual Fall Germans To BeginUNIVERSITY CLUBSECOND MAGAZINE FEATURES MILLER HEAR SECRETARY With Script Dance ThanksgivingPLANStPEP RALLYMusic Professor Is Snlm'sf In Sauyrrs, Bradshaw Lead Dis
First Symphony Concert Leftwich will PlayLast Football Rally of Season to

cussion at Alumni Banquet '

Mr.r J. M. Saunders, alumni xFreshman OfficersFeaturing Professor H. Grady

TO BE RELEASED

AFTERHOLIDAYS

Will Feature Daniel's Article on

. Engineering School's Con-

solidation Problems

ISSUE COMES OUT MONDAY

Miller, baritone and member of secretary and Dean F. F. Brad
Take Place Tomorrow

Night at 8 O'clock

University Clubbers centered

For Opening Affair
Sophomore Hop Comes Friday

Night; Final Dance will be
Held Saturday Evening

shaw Iboth led discussions lastthe University music faculty, as
soloist, the University symphony
orchestra will give its first con

weekend at the annual banquet
their attention last night on the
pep rally they are sponsoring to DORSEY TO FINISH DANCEScert of the season tonight at 8 :30

of the; Gaston County Alumni
Association at Gastonia. This
meeting of -- the association wasin Hill Music hall. morrow night at 8 o'clock in

Memorial hall to limber up theI "Was the Engineering Prob- -
The complete program is as said to be the most successful inl lem Solved?", an article by Jim

follows: the organization's history.

An informal session of
the freshman ojjass officers
was held last night and sev-
eral different committees
were proposed and consid-
ered. A complete list of the
members of each committee
will be read in chapel this
morning.

There will be a formal
meeting of the members of
the executive committee to-

night at 8 o'clock in room
212, Graham Memorial.

I Daniels, is one of the features of
Tar Heel voices for the annual
Thanksgiving clash with Vir-
ginia. '

." ;I. Overture to Fingal's Cave iean israasnaw gave a pic
I the Carolina Magazine to be de

Mendelssohn. ture of the university life today
livered next Monday.

in contrast with what it was

With only 13 more class days
left in this quarter and just two
more before Thanksgiving hol-
idays officially begin, the arrival
of Jelly Leftwich and Tommy
Dorsey, who will entertain the
members of the student body re-
maining on the campus this week
for the annual Ge.nan Club set
of fall dances, is eacrerlv beinsr

According to a statement by
Head Cheerleader Ostrow last
night, a definite program for

II. Symphony Number Three
(Eroica) Beethoven. Allegro

Daniels intimates that, after
interviewing some of the parties some years ago before the birth

of th4 new system under whichCon Brio.
new students are welcomed to

concerned, the removal of the en-

gineering school may be recon-sidere- d

because it proves to be
III. "It Is Enough" from Eli

the pep meeting has not as yet
been arranged, but members of
the faculty, campus leaders, and the university by faculty adjahMendelssohn, y

visors.uneconomical. The author fur Intermission Try-Ou- ts for Debate awaited to start the last socialfootball players are slated to Leading a discussion after histher says that the consolidation IV. Prelude to Act One from
LohengrinWagner. Andante

To Be Held Tonight Iowout before the grind for final
exams begins.

make talks.
"Begin Walking" talk, 7 Dean Bradshaw pointed

put that the University is a cross
"board disregarded the sugges-

tions of an expert to whom they University Representatives to rrha cof . Mf .from Symphony , Number
section of North. Carolina and

Ostrow urges "all students to
begin walking when the oldFive Tschaikowsky.paid ?13,000.

- "Good Pilgrim" that .there are students of allV,-- : Three Dances - from Nell
Be Selected for Return Debate with informalan open script

for the dance for aU students and theirAspirants a place on
debating team, which will renrc-- uests on the campus Thursday

South bell begins ringing." :
types; here. He said that the docSpecial music will be providedShelby Foote a freshman,

a short story on southern trine pf the university is to "findby the University band. sent Carolina in the return de-- ni&ht.

GywmfcGerman;r:; "V - "

.Country Dance.
Pastoral Dance.
Merrymakers Dance. '

the truth," -- by study, research,negroes entitled "Good Pilgrim." : The rally will pay tribute to Leftwichand experiment. bate with Wake Forest, will try
out for the team tonight at 9the eight seniors on the squad.

, Jelly Leftwich, on his way toWhat happens to three campus
pacifists when war breaks out Mr! Saunders made a short ad-

dress of welcome in which he open an engagement at the Hotelo'clock in Graham Memorial.with Japan is the plot of a story I Will r Cy X7o oIiiti r4--Roles As SeldenPlaymakers Swap pointed out the importance of the The query for the debate it--
self, which will be held in Chapel ?ish e thTmnZThursday night Althoughwm twow 9 i Ko- - t?o

by Mac Smith. Editor Charles
Poe contributes a satire on the Gaston county alumni associa

I-- I I k A it tion. fPrepares Greeis enchanted mazetendency of collegiate football to ance 13 s members ofJesolved that Congress shall havebecome commercialized. the German Club receive a bid
In 'order to express the spirit

and sentiment of the GastonIn the second group of "Chel- - Verv Few Now Rehearsing Orig-- Friendship Council
inal Parts Because of Re

the power to overrule decisions
of the Supreme Court. The Car-
olina debaters will uphold the
affirmative side.

to this dance in the regular
dance set bids.

Tommy Dorsey arrives Friday
Holds Short Meeting

vision of Copy

"You're not what" you think Freshmen Discuss Aunt Mina t.r nlav fnr fliA Tpmnini-nr- r --frniT

alumni, the following telegram
was dispatched to Coach Snave-I-y

at the close of the meeting:
Coach Carl G. Snavely,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

All honor and praise to you

The team from Cambridge L, . ,
.-j.- oqTuck's Rent

tenham Papers," Richard Way-mir- e

relates a character reveal-
ing incident showing President
Frank Graham in action. Stuart
Rabb brings to light several per-
tinent facts in the article "Is
the Honor System Working ?'V

you arer University upheld a sinular're-- dances both Friday and Satur.Opening by singing "There isIs Sam Selden being too harsh
Tavern in the Town," Freshin speaking thus to several rath

solution in their recent debate
with Harry McMullan and Joe
Barnett of the University.

day afternoons, the German Club
Sophomore Ifop 'Friday nightand your able staff of assistants.

Our abiding hope is that yourer bewildered Playmakers dur-- man Friendship Councilors held
a shortvbusiness , meeting last
night! ' ' . ; '

and the Fall German Saturday
night. . . -K rehearsals , Paul Green s

--who has recently hadseveral pf years 'at Carolina may be many
and pleasant. DOWNS, AKERS ATTENDThe Enchantedhis poems published in the book "fv Sophomore HopLIBRARY CONFERENCESAunt Mina Tuck's rent will beBalances." contributed ."Trial Gaston County Alumni ',

Association. The Sophomore Hop FridayI -
T- - ' TT J i. J. i collected in freshman chapel to"A Modest Proposal" Ato- - ror ms Btaiemeflt 1S Two members of the Univer-- night will be led by. David Al--a poem,

I T 1 ' I L I1 1 1 day, the rent committee decided.
Mina is an aged colored woman,

sity's library staff, Mr. R. B.len with Miss Mary Elizabeth
Downs, librarian, and Dr. Susan fBarge of Atlanta. First assistant

(In Derision) . Paul Green's an indictment against tne youtn-me- w

book "This Body the ful actors, but simply means that
Earth." and Thomas Wolfe's their roles have been changed

Di Senate
Di Senators face an ambitious Grey Akers, director of the lib-- leader will be Bill Carr with

rary school, are now attending Miss Mary Council of Durham

reputed to be Chapel Hill's old-

est citizen, whose rent the fresh-
man class has agreed to pay. program of three bills for disbook of short stories, "From again. Although almost all of the

Death to Morning," are reviewed original cast has been retained, important conferences on library and the second assistant leader
Mr. Harry Comer sent a messvery few people are now playingin this issue.

cussion at their meeting tonight
at 7 o'clock in New West. The
resolutions are:

work in Ann Arbor, Mich., and Continued on but page)
the parts they started out with. A.lATita fi TPsnprtivplvage asking that the deputation

team submit their speeches this
, , r . inrn a tfi nnnnn i nrfRevisions That the Di go on record asSTUDENTS CREATE

week if possible. December 3 being opposed to United States
Mr. Downwho is chairman RCAlli rttUUUAlfl

of the committee on research ttttt t haaitmaterials in southern libraries, WlLLolAul oUUJN
This is largely due to the fact

that the revised copy of the play was set as the deadline forMINISTERIAL CLUB participation in the 1936 Olym
pics.has been coming in bit by bit, speeches since it will be impos-

sible to start any later and make is on his way to attend the con
making it necessary for theAspiring Ministers Select Scott That the Supreme Court have ference of the American Library! Work on Building Improvements
Playmakers to keep up with the no judicial review on legislative Association; Dr..Akers leads theall the trips planned w,.-,-.- r ,

The deputation team is com
Program will Begin with
New Dorms This Week

Hunter As Chairman of
New Society script, more or less "hot from acts. V.f j'- - discussion on several questions

at the - Conference on Southernposed of freshmen who visit vathe.pen -- iThat jthe DI favor imlimited
rious towns throughout the, statet Thus 6ne who plays ttie Ipart of Library! Development,cuts for; npperclassmen.' fiivxFive University ; students,

ranging from freshmen to ( sen arid address high.;, schools; ; and
nz Official authorization by" As-

sistant Controller L B. 'Roger-SQn'la-st

Saturday was the last
step in pushing through several

a janitor may IsUddenly be made
a- - professor. SucK progress clubs in connection with Y. M..C.iors, who plan to enter the min-- CAMPUS KEYBOARDA. work.istry decided to unite in an in-- sounds too crood to be true, but

ii I buildings improvements and re--formal ministerial society at an then, a on the other hand, a pro-initi- al

meeting held last night at fessor may be changed into a OW that much of the medicalN
school scare has passed over,xne home of Harry F. Comer, janitor without any warning,

campus Y. M. C. A. secretary. " Surprise

Wanna Ride?
Resuming a project begun

last summer during the sum
we express with some hesitancy
a fear which four .years has

here to a mere liberal arts placements,
school; and still another we feel According to L. P. Burch su-work- ed

in the interests of the perintendent' of the University
Duke Foundation. buildings department, who is in

The fear of the growing pow-- charge of the repair work, an
er of the latter organization per- - extensive improvement program
vaded reactions to the medical n the New Dorms, Battle-Vance-scho- ol

announcement. Not Duke Pettigrew, will begin this week-Universi- ty,

you understand, but end it is hoped, will be complet.

brought to several undergradumer session, the Y. M. C. A.
ates, including ourselves.

It is that the many forces
will henceforth act as a clear-

ing house for weekend auto-

mobile trips. working against the University
are going to abolish this good
old institution of higher learn

All persons desiring rides
to any points are to call at the Duke Foundation, is slowly ea Dv tne noiiaays.

Unable to attend the organi- - Sam never knew just when an
zation meeting, six other - stu- - additional bit Jof script would
dents announced their intention be on his desk to surprise him.
of joining the group. Scott He has had to stage scenes be-Hunt- er,

a sophomore,, was chos- - fore he looks through them. It
en chairman of the society. was hard work, but everyone en--.

Informal tered into the spirit of the thing.
The aspiring ministers decided "Just like improvising," Sam ex-th-at

their group shall remain an plained in a pleased voice, look
informal fellowship, avoiding the ng as if he rather regretted the
creation of any club officers or fact that all the script was in at
club organization. Close fel-- last. ,r
lowship will be kept through ' The world premiere of "The

. ... .TV) Pdf i nor. .,.;

stretching its tentacles around I'loorsMiss Hodges' office in the "Y",
this state. It is dohur a ereat lne fl00rs of tne dormitories

ing unless some enterprising and
intelligent people of the state
move to avert the catastrophe. " work, yes, but it bodes no good facing the post office will be re-f- or

the University of North Car-- worked, according to the proThreats of discontinuing rec
gram, ana tne interiors pi tneognition of two-ye- ar med schools olina and a few other state in

stitnifYns . three buildings will be' repainted.in themselves meant very little,
but the immediate and sincerely Parentheticallv. that is one The plastering, first on the doc--

"Jv""fia LWlce montniy or more Enchanted Maze" will be pre-Z- ?'

sented by the Carolina Playma- - reason for the necessity of our ket of rePair work wiU bealarmed reaction of University
lovers struck us as exemplifying co-operat- ion with Duke Univer patcnea ims weex.

A request for competitive con--

and likewise, all persons ex-

pecting to leave Chapel Hill
who have room for extra pas-

sengers. ;

The requests and offers will
be listed in the Wednesday is-

sues of the Daily Tar Heel.
This transportation service

begins immediately and stu-

dents wishing to take advan-
tage of it for the Thanksgiv-

ing holidays will leave 'their
requests or their offers with
Miss Hodges today.

Readers of the Daily Tar
Heel who find solutions to

xne next meeting of the minis- - ks December 5, 6 and 7 in Me
tenal club will be held on De-- morial hall,
cember 8, when Mr. Comer will

sity. In addition to the fact that
co-operat- ion between the two tract bids has been sent out to
schools is needed if the SOUth is (Continued on page two)

ever to have a really great uni-- NEW JERSEY CLUB

serve dinner to the group at his H0USE AT BULL'S HEAD

something of this fear which we
have felt.

The danger . lies in several
channels. Take the consolida-
tion picture, as an example. In
our mind, Dr. Graham's ideas

versity, there is the necessity ofDean R. B. House will deliverINFIRMARY
the weekly Bull's Head lecture

and ideals about consolidationThose confined to the infirm- - this afternoon at 4:15. His sub--
were not generally accepted by
he legislators and the powers-hat-b- e

who were influential in

ayy yesterday were J.. J. Kray-- Ject will be "The Fun of Collect
ick, Hall Conley, David Oliver, ing Books."

T B. Gray, L. P. Scott. P M. All students are invited to at

our working with Duke Univer-- Plans for a Christmas dance
ity, a subsidiary of the Founda- - to be held somewhere in North

tion, for sheer self-preservati-
on. Jersey, probably Newark, was

These are only personal ideas, the main topic discussed at last
but the fear behind them is not night's special meeting of the
Mmited to ourselves. North Car- - New Jersey club. William Chi-ob'- na

has to watch its step be-- Chester, Maplewood, chairman of
ii . . i-- 1 ioli-f-iif- vnln 4--r Vi rnm'ol nnTTimiff DO svrtofmr?

their "ride", problems in the
newspaper's list of possibili-

ties will see Miss Hodges and

she will refer them to the pro
Kuklish, Jane McDaniel, D. T. tend, and the students who are
Holt, Stanley Burnev. F. S. Wil- - rmrmetine: for the book collection

ffppf;nor the program. One oth-ve-w

was wholly financial ; an-w- e,

pjevo t0 bave beenliams, Ernest Craig, R. C. Mc-- prize will be especially inter per persons. No names will ap
P. G. H. I discussion with his report.a rduc?-- c thp Universitypear in the paper.ims, and E. F. Wells. Usted.


